
FOBLS

Friends of Bishop Loveday School PTFA
White Post Road

Bodicote
Banbury

OX15 4BN

Hello,

Thank you so much for your interest in the FOBLS Bodicote Easter Treasure Hunt, we’ve
been blown away with the interest shown!

In order to help our planning, we would be really grateful if you can answer the
questions below. This will help us plan the route.

All information is for planning purposes only and will not be shared publicly. 

The following details can be emailed to fobls@outlook.com

Volunteer Information:

-       Name

-       Please provide your full address

-       Mobile Number

-       Do you have a child(s) / grandchild(s) in Bishop Loveday School. 
If so, please provide their name & class.

-       Are we allowed to take a picture of your Easter window displaying the clue and use
this on social media (only the picture will be shared, we will make sure your door
number and address isn’t disclosed).
Yes/No

How the Easter Treasure Hunt will work:

-       We will deliver to each house an A3 size egg which will display a clue number and a
large letter.   (If you have children(s) / grandchild(s) at Bishop Loveday School it may be
sent home with them.)

-       You will display the ‘egg clue’ from Monday 20th March to Thursday 30th March  . 
You can choose to just display just the clue or go wild and decorate the whole window
with the clue.  We will give a prize for the best dressed window.



-       Children from Bishop Loveday School will buy a map.  The map will display a ‘dot’
where you house is.

-       Families and children will walk around the village to find the clues and build an Easter
sentence.

-       Children will then submit their treasure hunt maps back to school on March 27th/28th

and they’ll be entered into an Easter draw.   We’re asking local businesses to offer prizes.

 

Where will the funds go:

FOBLS (Friends of Bishop Loveday) is the school’s PTA and raise valuable funding to
support the school and finance projects to make the children’s learning and experience
more dynamic and fun. Recent projects have included updating reading corners, funding
new football goals and providing a times table app to all children.

Once again, thank you so much for your interest in the FOBLS Bodicote Easter Treasure
Hunt.

We look forward to hearing from you.

The FOBLS Team
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